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College News

Connecticut

NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, OCTOBER 11, 1930

VOL. 16, Ko. 2

FANNING DEDICA TED AT IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
Mrs. George S. Palmer
Presides

U

Incline Thine Ear and Hear
the Word of the Wise

PRICE FIVE CENTS

"WHEN WE ,WERE
VERY YOUNG"

))

SENIOR

PROCLAMATION

Dr. Hrdlicka Opens Convocation Series
ANOIAL

LIFE

IN THE
Fanning

Hall

wa s formally

cated on Thursday

afternoon

dediat four

o'clock,
the
ceremonies
beginning
with the procession of trustees, members of the faculty,
net

members,

in

seniors
academic

and Cabicostume,

marching
from New London Hall to
Fanning Hall.
Mr. George S. Palmer,
nreetdent

of

the

board

of

trustees,

presided
at
the
ceremonies.
Dr.
Blunt, representing the college, spoke,
as did Caroline Bradley '31, who, as
president of Student Government,
represented the student body.

The prin-

cipal speaker
for the occasion was
President James Lucken McConaughy

of 'westevan.
In her address Dr. Blunt gave a"
brief history of the life of David Hale
Fanning,
the donor of the building.
Mr. Fanning was born in Jewett City,
Connecttcut, August 4, 1930 and dded
in January 1926, in worcester, Massa;
chusetts, where his wealth was accumulated in the Royal Worcester Corset Company at' which he was prestdent and active manager
until his
death.
Dr. Blunt stressed the "superb part played by the individual
and, voluntary
benefactor"
in the
growth at' any college.
She quoted
rrorn
Sir Gt-ant Robinson's
British
Unuxrsuioe in which he says that the
"BrIttsh
Universities
are essentially
the creations
of i ndi vid ua.l, benefactors-the
private citizen Insph-ed by
public spirit."
Dr. Blunt said that
this is also true of all our American
schools and colleges,
"the widow's
mite"
being
as important
as the
princely girts.
President
Mctjonaugh y commented
upon the rapid g rowtb of Connecticut
in the comparatively
few years of its
existence.
He touched upon the program for expansion and compared the
length of time it took tor Yale, Wesleyan and Trinity to obtain the same
growth as Connecticut
enjoys today.
The college, being the only one of Its
kind in the state, bears a certain distinction which will make it an outstanding
institution
in the years to
come.
According
to Mr. Fanning's
will
there was a, bequest of twenty-five
thousand dollars outright and in the
same section of his Will, in another
clause,
the
sentence,
"Any fourth
residue of estate remaining,
I give
and
bequest
equally
to Worcester
Polytechnic
College, Worcester, Massachusetts;
Connecticut
College for
Women at New London;
Talladega
College, Talladega, Alabama; and the
Worcester Hospital, Worcester, Massachusetts."
Connecticut
received
about
two
hundred thousand
dollars which has
increased by income and appreciation
on securities sold to about two hundred
and
seventy-five
thousand
dollars.

ETIQUETTE
The most popular book in the library of the University of Oklahoma
is Emily Post's dictum on etiquette.
Thirty calls a day are not uncommon
while on occasions of state requests
double and even treble in volume.

Rev. Charles W. Gilk-e-y,Dean
of the University
of Chicago
Chawel, will Srpeak in Vespers.

And it came to pass on the ninth
day of' the tenth month of the one
thousand nine hundred and thirtieth
year of OUl" Lord,-that,
seeing the
multitude, she went up onto the gym
steps,
And when they had bowed down,
she opened her mouth and taught
them, saying,
Blessed are the underclassmen
who
sitteth not in the seats of the scorntut, namely, 9 across and 5 rows back
on both sides of the gym: for they
shalt escape the wrath of the Senters.
Blessed are the underclassmen
who
walketh
not on the curbstones
but
avoldeth them like the plague: for
thereon on ly their elders may walk
in purity.
Blessed are the underclassmen
that
resttatn
themselves
from
entering
doors and trolley-cars
first and from
sitting themselves
do-wn in trolleycars unless Seniors be seated:
for
though they are least in the kingdom
of Connecticut, they shall not be cast
into outer darkness.
Blessed are the underclassmen
who
stayeth
completely
away from
the
post-office between 8:50 and 9:00 A.
M.· for they shall escape getting hellfire from the Seniors.
Blessed are the underclassmen
who
goeth
not
to
Sunday
Supper
at
Knowlton once a month; for one Sunday supper is set aside for Senters,
and whosoever else ventureth in shall
in no-wise be filled.
Blessed are the underclassmen
that
befoul not with their presence the
first living-room
in Knowlton:
for
they shall not be kicked out therefrom.

College Sponsers
Courses in Town
This year our Student Body-the
mass of us who sit for hours each
day with ear attentive
to p residfng
professors
and fountain
pens poised
over yawning notebooks-is
stretching
out a bit into the world downtown.
Two lecture 'Courses will be offered
to teachers and other qualified per~
sons in New London and vicinity, by
members of the faculty of Connecticut College. These lectures are sponsored by the New London Teachers
League and are under the auspices of
the colleg-e.
Dr. Frank E. Morrjs offers one-a
course
in Mental
Hygiene-to
be
given in ViTinthrop School on Fridays
at four P. M.
Contemporary
History is the other
course, given by Dr. Henry VV. Lawrence.
A survey of the more. significant current
events, in relation
to
their historical bac.kground.
Jennings
School offers the classroom for this
course on Thursdays at four P. M.
The lectures are to be given once
-each week-for
a period of fifteen
weeks. Each lecture. will be one hour
and forty minutes in length, and to
each person who attend's these lectures, does the required
work and
passes
the
final
examination,
an
academic credit of two points will be
given.
The fee for the course is fifteen
dollars,
payable. at entrance.
Only persons who have already completed a high school course or its
equivalent or who present other sat~
isfactory evidence of sufficient intellectual maturity to profit by the cours'e
can register for credit.
Auditors will
be acLmitted to these lectul'8s, with~

Blessed are the underclassmen
that
rerratneth
from cutting in during one
dance that is reserved tor Seniors at
every Service League dance; for they
shall not be. an abomination
in the
sight of the Seniors.
Blessed are the underclassmen
that
rise when. addressed
by Bender-s: for
it shall not be said of them that their
behavior
is not only unethical,
but
lousy.
Blessed are the underclassmen
that
avoid Senior Walk between New London and Fanning:
for they shall not
be led as lambs to the slaughter.
Blessed are the underclassmen' that
en tereth not In and goeth not out by
the front door of Fanning which is
sacren to the holy feet of the Seniors:
for they shall not be pursued
with
the sword, the pestilence,
and the
famine, and among them there shall
be no wailing
and ga-nashing
of
teeth.
Hearken unto me, ye handmaidens,
and be as the Seniors' foot-stool, and
the subject of their wise-cracks.
Ye are the salt of the earth, but
ye have temporarily
lost thy savor.
Be content and humble in thy lowly estate.
Doth the wild ass bray when he
hath grass?
Or Ioweth the ox over his fodder?
Or is there any taste in the white
of an -egg?
Lift up Hosannas, oh beasts of the
field, to the Seniors who are. only
slightly lower than the angels. Selah.
And when she had finished, beho ld
the multitude trembled and. cried with
one voice, "Mighty are the Seniors,
and their words are good, and we
shall obey,"

I\L<\NIFESTATlONS

HUI\[Ai\T CIDLD

Oonvocarton
Lecture
br
Dr.
Ales
Hl'dliclG~-october r, 1930

There is an old saying that fools
and children
tell the tr-ut h ,
Fools
have been supplying evidence of ouranimal tendencies fOI" some time and
now the children are removing all
doubt of Da.rwlns
wisdom and integrity.
It all began back in 1908
when Dr Ales Hrdlicka,
a member
of the Smithsonian Institute at 'washing-ton and probably the leading Anthropologist
in America today, was
making a study of the Indians in the
Mexican Sierras.
Dr-. Hrd Iioka was
astonished to see an Indian child running animal fashion on all tours with
such rapidity that its mother was unable to overtake it. Some years later
he observed a similar case in South
Africa and received information about
two others in Australia.
He decided
to make a thorough investigation
of
these phenomena.
At the convocation lecture on Tuesday, Dr. Hrd'ltcka
presented some of the more interesting facts accumulated
as a result of
this study.
Out of 387 cases recorded at the
present time, 18 are Negro and p tactically all nauonautres
are represented.
Two t h i r-da of these cases are
boys' and a large majority are first
born children.
A few of the children
run on hands and knees but practically all scamper about with hands
and feet fiat on the ground.
The,
forelimbs are straight
in every case
but the hind'limbs are often bent.
Their bodies a.re usually straight and
their gait is very complicated
and
very much like that of the dog. Many
01' them exhibit other characteristics
reminiscent
of animal life-such
as
an
exceptional
prehension
of the
hands and. feet, and some have even
devetopeu habits of carrying
objects
in their mouths and burying things
Now that
you 'have become acwhich they wish to preserve.
It is
qu a.imt ed with the certee-capoed
and
interesting
to note that these chl lplacar-ded Fr-eshmen, we cajl to yourd re n are without exception unusually
attention
our a-eturnnng and transfer
active both mentaliy and physically.
students.
This year there is a!I1 unAll this
is interpreted
by Dr.
usual
number
of them.
Oee-trude
Hrdlicka
as r emtntscent
action subSmith '31., of Moeuclatr, N. J., retur-ns
stantiating
the theory
of evolution
artee- <1.. yea'r'e studlY at the Sorbonne;
DorO'tJ1.ea Siilnpson '31, of NonVJi'CIh, which indicates man as the crowning
point of the organic
kingdom
and
Conn., and Evelyn Schwartz,
31, oil'
gives
a substantial
hope
for the
New Lond,on. spent the past year aJt
future.
the University of Wisconsin; WHhel(Continued on page 3, column 2)
rr.tenja. Brown '33, Oil' West BrightOll1,
L. 1., N. Y., i,s r8!turndng aflter an ab~
5enoo n'8cessiltated !by iI1lness, and Vi!l'ginJa David '33, comes 'barck after a
year ,spent at ho!me, in New Lond01l1.
Fiv>e .gtaJtes have sent us> one girl
How can a Freshman
whose 'hair is
each:
Maorjorie Evans '32, .of Scotts~
red
dale, Anizona, transfe.rred
from theWear this gay chapeau?
University
of Arizona.
From
East
Perhaps
that's
why y-e Sophomores
Orange, N. J., comes Elizalberl:h Sawyer
said
'32., a former student at Norrthwestern
No hair must show.
University.
Anna
Hess
'32, whose
I'm
getting attach-ed to my egg, you
h(}me lis In Beech Cpeek, Pa., transsee.
farre.d· from Elmira Co-lIege. Margarei
It's like a game
Rruth!boll1e'32, orf Palmelr, Mass., stu'To smell of it every day to ,see
died at Mariot Junior College.
From
If it smells the same.
the South comes Margar-et HenJdng
'33, of Huntington,
West Virginia, a
Even my bumbershoot occupies
1'or:mer st'udent all Marshal College.
A useful place;
The South is also represente'd in the
At lre-ast I like to think it hides
class o.f '33, by two gir1.s from LouiisMy naked face.
Ville, Kentucky;
Lo.tLise Sales, who
studied at the University .of Kentucky,
The bloomers helP me now and then
am He'le.n Sm.iley, who studied at
Between my classes
FeJrry Hall.
They hide the part that trembles when
(Oontin'ued on page 2, column 3)
A Sophomore passes.

From Other Colleges

Soliloquy of a Fres'hman

out expectation
of credit or payment
of the regular fee.
The College reserves the right to withdraw either or
both of these courses if an insufficient
number elect them.

1 don't

mind "Freshman,
make
bed!"
Or "Single File!"
But what I wear upon my head
I think is vile!

my
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----------

Is Initiation Necessary?
The merits of hazing as a traditional
and annual tinsUtution aTe beginning
to be Questioned in inte.rcollegiate discussions.
Here on campus, we wdhere
striolly to the 011(1 order.
Sophwnores,
Monday
night,
super-conscious
of
newly 3Jcquired class ranking,
sat in
judgment upo,n the puzZ'le'd, alternately
freSh and h"limble class O'f 1934,
One
hUindred-odd,
crimson
net caps top
pigtailed
bobbing
heads
this
week.
Flack carlton &tockings amd 'pa.ntaloons
droppin'g nidiculously
below pleated
skiI1ts, a:bolish the last remnant oofsuperio:rity and chi'c left in any Freshmam. Eggs to be clutchoo in one hand
an'<l umbrellas awkwardly poise<1 in the
othel' make the smant, self-possessed
young lady of a week ago an object Oif
,ri,oocul.e and
durnsitl1JelSSI.Freshman
bow to Sophomol~s and O'pen doors for
aH u,pperclassmen.
They empty ash
t.rays anI(] kneel to trolleys and make
beds.
All this~with
t1he purpoSje of
makbng the Freshme'n fe.el \pal't Qlf C.
C.?
We. 1d0000btit. It's fu.n faT the
SOlPhomores--yOO!-and
opportu'l1ily to
wOl'k off that much famed instin.ct of
dom~nance we hear about in P&ychology, But is it good fO'!"the Fl'eshmen?
Is it the hest 'way to mold this new
class-a
,group of varied lb<lJCkground,
anti tudes and mammers, into a harmonious part of our (lolleg-e life, and
impre'SS upo,n them a realization
'of
their place in its oroer and of the
ideals which the Coll-ege upholds?
As Neu:.s goes to press, we timl this
comment:
"All over the world d'uring the past
few hootic wee'ks, the Olfl.$ 0;1" 1934
has fOlLI1.diltself alternateiy
paddled
and patted on the back.
''It has !been
deluged with advi,ce from d-eans a.nd
from season.eld upperclassmen
aJbout
where to eat and what courses to take.
"A few im.portant facts sta'TI{l 'DlUt
from the 'whirl, the first is that there
are mOTe freshmen
than
ev('r this
year.
College-s in the middle west amd
on the Pacific Coast no1.e that the business d1epression did not have its expected effoct on the enrollment, as the
class of 1934 will probably be larger
than any r~revious one.
"The attitude toward freshmen hazing seems to be chamging gradually.
A.t the University of West Virginia, the
Student CO'UT!JCil
has officially abol!ished
hazing, and has proVided instead for a
Freshman
Court to work with the Traditions Committee in enforcing freshrn,en custo-ms.
Which
meams that I

A-Hunting

We 'Did Go

\nth the best of weather possible.
and the eighty-five enthusiastic supporters, the first event of the Outing
Club

season

couldn't

he.lp

but

be a

success. All about Campus, last Saturday, mysterious
at-t-ows, chatk ed, or
rusntoned of small stones, gave evidence of the Hare and Hound chase
wntch was going Oft.
Small groups of

g'lr-ls in var-i-colored Ieath er jackets,
ran about, following the arrows, and
shouting at the discovery of a fresh
found trace.
The Hares and Hounds
we-re each divided into two g'roupe-eA's and B's. The A hares proceeded
en one direction, leaving for clues, bits
of newspapers, and pebbles laid as-rowlike, wh ila the B hares took another
course, and left confetti and chalked
ar-rows, for the hounds to ronow.
The
hunt began at three o'clock, and by
foul' thirty, the hounds had tracked
the uiae-es to tnen- lair on the island.
what
a fn((s//re
ishnul
that proved to
he! The hares had built fires and were
roasting dogs fo r- the hungry hounds.
Rolls, bacon, and steaming coffee '<lisappear-ed rapidly with apples, doughnuts, cookies and marsb manows afterwards to keep the' picnic tradition.
Could there be a more penrect endiJ"g than songs around
a cammnre,
when you're ttil'ed and happy and comfortably full of I)'icnic? Pel"haps they
did'n't feel like leaving the 'warm a.m:l
friendly fire, to hike home, but with
the aid of a bl'illiaI1t moon and countless twinkling stars, they came at last
to campus with only a few scratches
to mal' a delightful experience.
freshmen rules are under the c.harge
o[ a definite group, and not any uptpel'c!as.sman (sophomo:res being traditionally the most ardent)
who cares to
trike a hand,
Bucknell has gone still
far,ther, ffifi«lis attacking not only hazing, but the freshman trad.itionSl thE:mselves.
In a letter to 1:1he oo'i.toJ' of the
Huo1..Jl('/holt of Septembel' 18th, a fr.eshman declal'es:
'I have not come here
to l'eveJ.'t to the antics of my pre-school
clay.
My purpose is a.n'<lhas got to
bE' serious.'
And this atrtLtude is Sjupported ·on an ed.oJitorial in the same
~sS'ue which denounces the tirne-hcmored gr.e.en ca'ps and comp'ulso'ry acl'O'ba.tics as 'siLly and childish.'
"But hazing is .still fa.r 'fIrom a l,ost.
21"1.
_4. t Park College, 'ori.ginality and
humiliati,on'
are still /the purpose o.'f
the ft'eshma,n ,rules. The 'l'l'oiaJl. (Unive,rsilty of Southern
California)
de
'Scribes 'SO,me new fund padLcularly effective ways of making the frosh respect theil' university',
ranging fl'o.m
,freshman tnee-sitting
contests to removing
painted
remarks
from
the
sidewalks wLth only 'br'icks and elbowgr,ease.'
At Creighton,
t.he freshman
\years a green cap with a brig'ht red
till;
at t.he Univemty
of Witchita,
.gaMel'S with socks that do not match.
The stu,dent in Holland who is a canc1idate fOl' one of the University corps
must shave 'his head and >Bnter hiB
'Clubroo'm ,by the window,
The new
COTpS member,
needless
to say, is
easily recognizabLe for severall. months.
"An !inter-esting device for helprng
the bewildered newtGome.r is the Haryard Crim.<wn's Confidential
Guide to
Courses, -which is a really frank appraisaJ from the stud!ent's vi.ewlJoint,
o:f the value &nd interest
of various
fields at study.
As a CrilllSQn editorial
puts it, 'The facubty is amply relpresented in the cart:.alogue and the vam:ious
ccmfere.nces with insb'uetors.
This
is a defined undergTaduate
opinio;n, ' It
offers a means of ascertaining just how
well the various instructors accoTYlJ)1ish
their aims as teaohers,'
One has a
men.taJI picture of the Harvard f3JCulty
pee'rling in trepidation
at the Crimson's
very outspoken
commen.ts on certain
courses; but in spite of its inevitable
Shortcorrnings,
the confidential
must
c:~rtainly be heLpful to the harassed
fresh man facing, as he is.so onen .told,
"the whole field of knowledge,' "
ConneatiJcut is young a.nd as yet not
iron-bo-und by tradition,
It is !in a
position to forward nerw movements---to question-to
ama]gamaJte
what is
best into its growing body of custom'S,
Is in.i.tiation fOil"Freshmem as it is now
cond"licted necessary?
Shall Connecticut continue to follow in the steps ()([
collegiate antiquity
or shall we as a
comparative1y
new college be .among
the first to accept a new order?

Free Speech

"Insomuch As Ye Have Done
It"

(T!le- Editor!': of the XelCs do not hold
responsible tor the opinions
expressed in this column.
In order to
insure the valfdit y of this column as an
organ for the expression
of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
of contrttiutors.)

Connecticllt
College stud'ents
have
certainly
"done
themselves
proud"
b~' exhibiting
a sincere and well deserved interest in OUI' Vesper speaker
of last Sunday evening,
'The speakerwas
Dr. Jerome
Davis of the Yale
Divinity .scnoot. Dr. Davis is a well
known educator and sociologist who
has been in the public eye for several
years past.
He is a graduate of Oberlin College and Union 'rheological
Sem:nary,
About six years ago, he
accompanied
Dr. Grenfell on one of
his expeditions into the heart of Labrador, and since then has been doing
extensive work in investigating
conditions in Russia, lecturing, and as a
nroressor first at Dartmollth and' later
at Yale.
It is because
of such a
wealth of experience and because the
speaker
himself has entered so actively into the very hear-t of our economical order that his short talk to
us seemed so vibrant and so full of
real life.
Dr. Davis spoke tor a shor-t time
concerning our factory system in general and then concerning
some industt-ia.l conditions
in particular.
'we
who are so shielded
from contacts
with the outside wor-ld have no conception of the conditions which actually exist, nor do we realize what
might be done to alleviate these hard_
ships.
The speaker suggested that a
summer spent working in the midst
of such conditions
would be a most
profitable experience
for the college
man 01' woman of today.
Dr. Davis then explained
to some
extent the problems and difficulties in
which the situation of unemployment
has resulted.
A backgl'Ound of ex:pel'ience and interesting contacts with
the unemployed made this portion of
the ,evening particularly
enjoyable,
although
the thought
of such a .serious plight existing throughout
our
cOllntr'y was a el,istllrbing one.
An
even deeper reaJ..'ization of the whole
situation and of the fact that each of
us can be an integral
part of the
economic ot'd,er when the speaker so
fittingly quoted in closing:
"Insomuch
as ye have done it unto
the least of these
Have ye done it unto me."

t hemsetves

Dear Ddttor:
Never- in the annuals of htator-y has
gross injustice been so utterly disregarded as at the present moment here
upon our ver-y campus.
How, for ttus
long per-iod of time, our system
of
eight absences
has been allowed to
function free from crtttctem, is beyond
my comprebenston.
1 am not refering in any way to the
number of nights given retattve to the
average acquired,
but rather to that
phase of our svetem whech causes a
student who is tak-en iJl aa some place
other than on the campus to consequently lose all her- night prtvneges regardless of her academic standing.
Let me cite an example.
During
our soptiomore
year, my roommate
stn-ug'gted througlh her mid-year examrnauons,
fighting
almost
h-eroically
against an oncoming attack of grippe.
She finished h er- examinations
towar-d
the end of the week and natui-auv
en ough returned
to her home fa:: the
weel(-end allotted €>c'1..Ch
'o[ us ali thaJl
tIme.
lIer case became mOI'6 8e:r.io'us
and she was fOl'ced to l'etul'n to school
cjght day's later, thlls losing six of her
nights.
When
the semest-el' ,grad1e5
wel'e given out, it was- f()lund that her
average was slighrtJly above two 'Poirut
nine seven, while my own was barely
l')bov-e t\\10 point,
The result may be
obVlious to you; I, with a mere two
point average, having w.orked a.gainsl
flO odds, came out on top with two
mOll"e nights than did my Too'mmate
w,ith an average jusrt: short of three
po.inlt, The case was carded
to, the
chief jus-tice of honol' court, 'who, al'though she seemed '~'n sympathy with
the student, offere'Cl.no 'Sollution tal the
problem other than suggesting that the
studcnt
request
e.xtra ni,ghtS' of the
Dea.n when ·the two nights left had
been used.
l">Barrin.gthM >the Dean
would not grant hel' ,request unless she
had really drastic neoo of extra n~ghtSJ,
the student to whom I have re,ferred
suffer'ed through
the whole semester
with only her two allotted
nights
away from college.
Fortunately,
she- had no immerd:iate
and drastic
need of mo,re absemoos
from the ca.mp'us, but she is human
anld 'Like rihe iI"est O\f 'US', S'he enjOI)lS a
good Ume and pl'ofits by lit. Illness is
not 'Pl'emeditated.
Can we- help it hf
we al'e taken ill at home rather than
o,n campus?
E:x-tra nights \...
riB noft be
granted us wit.ho·ut sufficient justification-i,"
the eyes of the authorities.
Why should we Ibe thus 1Juni!s'hed be-cause of circu.mstan.ces over which we
ha ve no control especially when O(llr
aK'.adem.1c standing
tis an acceptable
one?
I offer no solutio,n to the prolblem in
order that the reader may dwell upon
it herself.
However, i.n refutalion
to
some probable
arguments-that
students \\ri'tJ stay away trom coliege and
use illness as their excuse', let me say
tha1 this col1ege is cond ucted on tlue
basis of an honor system, whiclh, ,if
applied in some instances, should conseqttently 'be a:d.equate enQlugh to extend 10- the heart of all matter&--It
it
no-t so?
FRO~l OTHER OOLLEGES
(Concluded "rollt page 1, column 3)
Kew YOl'k state has also contributed
to the ranlks of '32 an.d '33, five new
members.
Elizabeth Raynor '32, and
~\lice Van Deusen '32, of Broo:klyn, amd
Adelaide
Thompson
of HaWs
are!
transfers
from Packer Colie:girute Institute.
Lois Richmond '32, of Elmira
was a former student at New Rochelle
College.
Fl'o-m the state of Ohio we received
two new tl'ansfler students this year;
MargaTet :\'lulhoUand '32, of Toledo,
transferred
from
Albion
College;
Laura Taft 32, of Clffileland, comes to
us from Mariot Junior College.
From
"'h.ea.ton COlllege come Mildred Pratt,
n"'l1o lives in New Canaan, Conn., and
[rom Co,nnecticut Junior College 'COmes
the elevlil>n1hnew me.mber -of the- class
of '32, Emma Sehau,mann
O'f Devon,
Conn,
(Contin//cd
Qn page S, colll1ltn i)

Self-Help in College Discussed by Rita S. Halle
Rita S. Halle in an article
in a
recent issue of JlIcC(tlf's discusses
a
question
of current
interest
among
college students.
"'hat
about
this
working one's way through
college?
She says that the majority of college
administrative
officers and vocational
heads feel that working
one's way
through
college
entails
such
hard
work anel so many sacrifices that only
those students
vitally
interested
in
things intellectual
and possessing th,e
requisite
health
and mental
ability
should attempt
it.
The article continues:
"But even the colleges that ordinarily
encourage
self-help,
suggest
that a student
try to bring enough
money to see him through
the first
term while he is making his adjustments to the new life, forming
his
friendshillS and getting a good start
at his academic work.
They also advise having enough money from reserves, loans or scholarships
to take
care of at least fifty per cent of the
expenses each year.
"It is only
the unusual
student,
they say, who can stand up under the
strain of largely supporting
himself
thl'ough, and at the same time get
enough out of it to justify the struggle.
Even if he can do so, he probably will not be able to- make a sufficiently good record
to be recommended for a scholarship.
And if he
does not win a scholarship,
he must
work harder than ever, thereby
injuring
his chances
of winning
a
scholarship or a loan later on, an unending circle that may end in his
having to give up college altogether.
"They advise a student,
therefore,
either to part-time remunerative
work
in high school in order to have the
~ecessary money, or to stay out a year
m order to make and save it.
It is
a wise bit of foresight anyway, if a
student is going to have to work his
(Continued on page 3, column 3)
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"THE

SON AVENGER"

by Blgr-d Undset, translated from the
Norwegian
by Arthur
G. Charter.
Alfred A. Knopf, $3.00.
With
'1'1'(' ,1.;')11 A lTIl!}a Sigrid Undset
completes her series of novels about
medieval Ncr-way. The book is in the
same spirit

as her rn-evtcus novels in

the series, bringing out wut h full force
all the intense spirit of life in the ),lidcne Ages. xrfss Undset
not
only
'Presents a very vivid picture of the
period,

but she also makes us a part of

iL We live in medieval Not-way as we
read the book.
However, her setting
does not conene h er- in her portrayal
of human nwture, fo.1' she brings Qut
all that is universal and timeless in
humanity.
Reading this book 'we [eel
th-e €lSSential -element 01' the l.'£iddle
Ages-the

deep religious

felrvor

w.h..i,ell

is forev-er warring
\v'ith the g-enui'1l'e
lov€ of life chara.cLeriS'tic of medieval!
man.
Olav expresses the .feeling of
his time when he speaks to the dying
Bothild:
"God's holy angels will meet
you and lead you before God's high
liieat, to join the blessed virgiTllS to.
"\vhom it is given to follow the Lamb
of God eternally."
Miss Undset's
belief
in woman'S'
stl'ength ,of character
is parliculady
emphasized
hlel'e in the chara.cter of
Cecilia, who is oStron.g>erthan the two
male characteors ()If the story. They rure
torn hetween their tendency to sin and
theilr relligU'ous'convictions,
she keeps
[l'om sinnJ'nlg and quietly accepts the
suppression
()<[ her O'\vn wishes
whien
is the lot of women in the Middle
A,g,es.
The gI"e,at intensity and ~riOUS'l1,ess
()f the me-dieval period is particulwrly
strikin,g In being quit-e different from
spirit of life today,

"CONTEMPORARY
IMMORTALS"
by Archibald
Henderson,
D. Appleton and Co', $2.50.
Anchlibald HrendersQn has in CQ1/.flmpurllry
immortals
trie<J to pick out
those peo;ple of today wholSe names
will go d'OWllin history as immolrtals,
and he ha.S'for the mom part detaJehed
Glimseli admirably from his own Pe!l'HenaJI of"inions and managed to' view
thoe!\Subject with 'Considerable P8Il'spec,tive. In his ilefhlition of a gTeat man,
Mr, Henl(]erson. seems to give' the key
to his measure- fOI' measuring his immortals,
He says, "Genius is suprerlative ex,cellence in the field oaf eithwthought
or action
or both
COffi
Jyinetd.
The great man is one who
procures for huma.nity a large liberty,
a freer release of vital energies, a
wJ.dletr!tlO'rizon and vaster outlook, a
greater
and purer happin-e,ss, a comvlete mastery of the forces of nature
a.nd a deeDell' und-erstanding
of man~
kin'd."
'rwelve conotemporaries were chosen:
Edison, Marconi, Orville Wright, Paderewski, ),fme. Durie, Einstein, Ghandi,
Jarue Addams, Henry Ford, ),Illssolini,
and Rudyar'd
Kipling,
Sympathetic
and, almost always, critical sketches of
ea;ch per'S<m are givern, Einsrtein is
presenteJd as a scientiSt, al"ltist, and
philosopher,
Ghandi as a man whose
ideas should no.t be !Confined to his
own country, and Ford is drawn no.t as
the hard-headed
busin'ess ma'T1,but as
t1h.e sen'himentalJist who collects Americana,
The sketch of Jane Addams is
very illuminating
in that
it shows
what her work really has beoen, a thing
which the majority of people probably
do not completely understand.
8

FROM OTHER COLLEG-ES
(Ooncluded from page 2, coltlmn S)
'I.'here is an old sayiing-"One
man's
10'68is another man's gain," which is

September
18th was the one hundredth nnntveraa ry of the death of
'Yilliam Hazlitt.
The September 20th
issue- of Till' S(l/rITt/flY Rrcicu: of Litemtun' ccntains
an nrttcre
wr-Itten by
Karl Sh r-Htgetsser- which is an excellent study of Hnatltt. and of which a
resume is given herei-cThere is no adequate and unbiased
Life of Hazlitl publtsh ed except that
of Howe who sa.d himself that he
hoped the material that he had presented would be rewritten
in more
lasting form b:,' some other writer.
llazlitt
was one of the most hated
Iitera r-y men in England and one of
the most criticised
during
his life
and even after his death.
The reason
for this was his immovable position
in r-egard to his own principles
for
which he would sacrtnce anything,
even his friendships,
wordsworth.
Coleridge,
and
Southey
lost their
rrtendstup with him and came to hate
him for his attacks
upon them, attacks which he considered
warranted.
Only Lamb ignored his "insults" and
remained
his friend throughout
his
life.
lIazlitt Iailed fig a college studcnt, failed as a philosopher,
failed
as all artist, failed as a critic (In the
opinion of his time) and failed as a
lover,
Born in 1878 Hazlitt came with his
family to Amedca
when he was a
little child.
The visit lasted only a
year and the trip had no effect whatsoever upon Hazlitt.
III health prevented him from finishing his college
course, and he went home to "do
nothing"
until
he met
Colderidge
whose influence upon him as a man
and as a wl"iter was tl·emendous.
Some time later Hazlitt went to Paris
whel'e he saw Napoleon who became
his idol and to whom he held as an
idol with a tenacity
which largely
accounted for the bitter attacks upon
him by the reviewers
of the time.
l-In.ziitt Qecame an unsuccessful
parliament reporter,
and then tried his
hand at art which he also gave up
to })cgin his career as a wl"iter-at
the age of thirty.
He continued writing until he died at t.he age of fiflytwo, meeting ups and downs in public favor, but almost always being
flayed by l'abid criticism.
Miss Robinson remarked
about
him to her
brothel' CI'abb, the diarist, "\Yhy, we
all take him to be a fool."
Hazlitt
mU1Tied a friend of Lamb, a plain
countrywoman
with whom
he was
never happy and whom he finally divorced, upon the mutual agreement
of both. He fell violently in love with
another woman, and married a third,
a widow who seems to have had no
importance
in his life.
Stevenson said, ""Ve are all mighty
fine fellows but we cannot write like
'Villiam Hazlitt."
For Hazlitt had a
fine genius in his writing which came
from his essential honesty.
He was
always sincere
and· wrote what he
considered
to be the truth,
This
characteristic
brought
about the intensity
of his writing,
his decided
views, and was the cause of much of
the criticism levelled against him,
Hazlitt was a I'ealist, a romanticist,
and a humanitarian.
He loved all
lhat was honest, faith ful, and modest.
The flower of his talent is found in
'}'lIc .spirit of 'J'hc Age, a series of 25
individual
sketches
written
in Hazlitt's best style, which means the best
English prose, full of his gusto, scorn,
spleen, and aleet penetration.
"No
Mencken of our time has succeeded
in being .a Hazlitt at his best."
l~anticularly aIYplkable in the case of
iransCerring students.
It is dti1fi,cultto
apPTociate this and remember
th3Jt it
is quite as difficult sometimes
for
transfer students to become acquainted
and adjusted as it is fo·r Freshmen.
So,
let each class fOl1ttmate enough to have
(ormer girls return and ne,v girls uddl,.
ed to it em"olIment welcome these
girls, and 'by friendliness,
fellowship
at1ld.Ihehpfulness ma.ke them feel 'l"lgh1:
nOi\\'~-at thjs very minut.e--that
C, C,
is. and always will be just as much
their Alma. Mater as' yours.
"\VHEX WE \VEltE VERY YOUXG"
(Ccmcludcd from puyc 1, coll/mn 4)
Dr. Hrdlicl<a was at a disadvantage
in presenting
scientific and original
data to an audience accustomed
almost entirely to second hand material.
His manner of presentation
was ex-

COLLEGE

NEWS

HOBO HILARITY
Gibson girl and pIgtailed cherubJohn Gilbert and the elegant tOI) of
the gar nineties---swashbuekling
pirate
and bewhiskered
bum, the- spot lig-ht
caught them all fox-trotting
on the
gym floor on Saturday night. October
4th when the Seniors and the SophOmores entertained
the F'resh man at a
"hobo party".
Pon and doughnuts
were dispersed
from a bar set against the stage and
little tables illuminated
by sputtering
candles stuck in bottles created an informal cabaret atmosphere,
A revue
111'00uced by Seniors and Sophomores
en tertzuned
between
dances.
Clever
dancing by Jeanette Laxrarsne, Elizabeth xrntar and nrarforte Seymour, a
vio tently 'realtsnlc apache
dance by
Vtr-gtnta Hinman and Gretchen Shidle,
close harmony
numbers
by Louise
Armstrong and Elizabeth
Carver and
a solo by Jan-e Williams made up this
revue,
The crowd was large but the
snirtts were high and informality was
the main note of the party.
SELF-rrET.JP

COJ.JuEGE
DISS. TI;\LT,E
(rollcludrd from puye 2, cotumw 4J
way through college, to fit himself for
some definite line of work before corning. The vocationnl dil'ectors of many
of the colleges say that their greatest
difficulty is in placing students
who
will do anything,
but who can do
nothing.
There are a great
many
jobs, of COUI'se, of a manual or clerical nature
for these students,
but
there never seems enough of them to
go around;
no1' do they pay much.
The boy or girl who is experienced
in some one thing, no matter what, is
much more Ilkely to get immediate
and constant work tha.n the member
of a lal'ge group of unskilled applicants, and his worle will certainly be
better paid.
"There are students
who can do
enough work to pay most of their expenses, and can get a grcat deal of
college besides.
But they al'e exceptions,
and
theil'
stori'es
throw
a
roseate hue over the situation lhat is
not justified by the facts and figures.
"Ali of the vocational heads, as well
as the heads of student aid ol'ganizations within and outside the college.
mention with satisfaction
that in no
college is 'woddng one's way' a social
stigma.
In all of our private colleges,
as well as in our state and municipal
institutions,
we find ieaders oC ali the
student activities, class presidents, 01'8
ganization
heads,
football
captains,
who are self.help students.
"The Dean of a large co-educational university accounts for this social
and
academic
success
despite
the
handicaps
for boys and gi!"lS who
must be wage earners and students at
the same time, by the (act that the
standards
demanded
of them are so
much more exacting than those for
the student body as a whole.
Therefore, those who survive this selection
anel succeed in carrying
the double
burden are able to do so because they
are fal" above the average in ability,
personality and leadership."
Miss Halle concludes
her article
with the statement
that
many col~
leges are especially desirous of grant. ing scholarships
to worthy
students
in order to help defray their expenses:
"And, no matter
how long a line
may be waiting at their gates, all of
them are eager for students with real
intellectual
interests,
superior
mentality, gOO'dhealth and ambition. They
would not want this type of boy or
girl debarred
for financial
reasons,
Nor need he be,"
CUS~E])

Hrdlicka was asked to speak.
However, we have been honored with the
first open lecture delivered' by Dr,
Hrdlicka. on the subject of his still
unpublished
book, and with a presentation
of the raw matertat from
which knowledge Is qreated by a very
great
sctenuar
who
creates
t hat
knowledge.

THE
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Finest Equipment

Reasonable Onnrges
jUne NelJun Russ
NuLalic Cl'Hlulall Demer-s

RITi\

ceHent but the lecture would have lost
nothing in fact and would undoubtedly have gained in interest if a great
deal less time had been devoted to
quotations about the ....
arious children
under observation,
In the evening Dr. Hrdlicka talked
to some of the faculty and to the major students
in the Department
of
Sociology.
He told some of his fascinating eXI>el'iences on his frequent
trips to Alaska, and gave a comprehensive summary
of his theory that
America was originally peopled by a
Mongoloid
group
emigl'aUng
from
Asia to Alaska
across
the Bering
Strait.
This might have been a more
fortunate subject for the convocation
lecture than the one on which Dr,
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TR:E.\TRE
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Perry & Stone, Inc.
One of the 'r'ransrer

students

boar-d-

od the trolley [or New London.
The
conductor
came
around
and
said,
"Tr-ansrer ?"
And she looked up in
surprise and answered, "On-e-yes."
'tvtth

all

the

contractors,

Report
has it that
some of the
Freshmen
love their
ice cream
so,
they are putting the patterns
on the
plates in constant rta n get- of extermination.

institution.

Are you of the elite among the upperclassmen
who have been asked to
autograph

"the

egg?"

Sad indeed the fate of many an egg
that now adorns the campus paths in

a. very Humpty

Dumpty

state.

F'rom whence were the 177 umbrellas unearthed?
'we didn't think
there were that many in captivity.
There
fess to

lurid

are two among

us who pro-

be wr-i tin g- a Iur-Id, tale

magazine.

of our chair

AND OPTICIANS
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
Plant Building
London

STATE STREET
Next

for

a

We sit on the edge

and pant for its publica-

tion.
The
Ph ys
Eds
were
having
a
tumbling class.
'reacher got one poor
suffering girl on her head and then
solicitously
inquired,
"Are you comfortable r:
Can you identify her?
A girl seen
on the campus wearing a polo coat.
"Play"
with Billy's whiskers
and
the soupcon de garlic was most entertaining.
The
mention
of lamb
stew makes one a little ap p rehenstve.

Popularity

Formula

Rules for F'r-eshmen
the first week
college:
r . Be very friendly with everyone
and whenever an opportunity
occurs
to break into a Senior summer reflection party and introduce yourself, do
so without fail.
This method of attni nin g popularity
is sure to win the
undying
gratitude
of
the
upper
classes.
2. Tell your
roommate
when
she
unpacks
h er- best dress
that you're
quite sure it's quite good because
you've seen so many like it this fall.
This is a very conventional
way to
get acquainted,
particularly
if you
don't expect to stay with her for long.
3. Slap all the nroressors.
who 1001;:
as though they had vacationed at the
seashore, heartily on the back.
'I'h is
procedure
brings many f rien d s and
good grades from the faculty.
4. Cry very lustily
when you are
homesick.
The time which will p ro bably be most ap prectu.ted is after the
end of the hall has just gone to sleep.
5. Sing your high school Alma Mater when you are taking your bath.
It brings memories of the good old
clays and many private expressions of
opinion by those in the vicinity.-1'hc
Btue alld (I/,cg, Hood College.
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